
A QUESTION NOT UNDERSTOOD. ! essrm r ;!.'eL a n n aB. H.-COSB- Y,

COOKING RECIPES. gin at the bottom of the timbale
molds and line jthem with the
macaroni, curving it around to
fit the bottom and sides. As

Bishop Lyman Talks tJpon the Race
; Problem in the South.
i

I (Successor to C. Cowan.)
fl W lJ Com Batter Bread.

soon as the timbale molds are I Episcopal Bishop Lyman,Sift together six teaspoonfuls,j
lined with the macaroni, mask j North Carolina, who is on a visitof flour and three ot eornmeai

with a little salt. W hip up four
egs and add to the flour, wih

it with a little of the veal mix- - j to New York, is quoted by the
ture mixed with; the white of a j Star as saying : "The Southern
raw egg ; then fill the timbales j people know how to handle theenough milk to make a thm
with the mixture. Truffles andbatter. Bake m small pans m
bits of tongue cut in ornamental ja quick oven.

i- '

French Toast.
pieces, are frequently used to
decorate timbales. These little

negroes; they know just what
they want and need, arid if we
are left alone we will provide for
and take! care of them to their
satisfaction and our credit. Ve
are glad we continue to feel that
our affairs attract the attention
of the North, and we! believe

Beat one egg thoroughly, mix dainty entrees
served without

are as often
a sauce on a
other way.

.with it one teaeuptul ot sweet
milk and a pinch of salt. Slice
fine1 white bread, take off tl)e

napkin as in any

that in our struggles upward weAn Egyptian Will.
The discovery Lf the Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 'of ;;

crust, dip in the mixture, al-- (
loWing it to absorb a little, then

I frvlin hot butter. I

have their sympathy, even asearliest
have received their assist- -known will is an event which all Descriptions.we

ance m regaining our commer
GQAFRANTEED AS- jV ' IHome Pudding. EVERY? ARTICLEcial prestige. But there is one

Rent toerether two esrors. two i. 'REPRESENTED. j ; lf - l Iquestion that I do npt think they
Rings, Combinationfully understand. That is the spectacles ana .Eye i, ;l t ' Iespoonfuls of butter a

of sugar : add one cup
tab
one Glasses, unsurpassed jto preserve and correct

the Eye-sig- ht. All repairing in my line willRweet, milk and a full Dint ot receive earetul attention.
race question. I will not touch
the whole broad question, which
is 'a vast thing, but dwbll for a j Itespect fully,

B. H. COSBY,

possesses an interest for others
besides lawyers, and there
seems no reason to question ei-

ther the authenticity or antiqui-
ty of the unique document
which Mr. Flinders Petri has
unearthed at Kahun, or as the
town was known 4,500 years
ago, Illahun. The document is
so curiously modern in form
that it might almost be granted
probate to-da- y. j . But in any
case it may be assumed that it
marks one of the earliest epochs
of legal history J and curiously

moment on the late negro exo-
dus froni my owii State : on

flour sifted with two teaspoon-ful- d

of cream of tartar ; one tea-kpoonf- ul

of soda dissolved in) a
little hot water. Steam thirty
minutes. You" may add fruit

27 Eatton Avenue, Asheville,K. 0.

i i i if . -
what I know to be the prime
factor in that movement. It jis
not the hostility of the Southern- -

The recognized Standard Pianos of the world, ore-eminen- tT vet best instrumentsg
fwhen steamed one hour. HO! FOR THE

ers tnat nas driven the nesrroGraham Cookies. Ij
One eirsr well beaten, one cup

at present made, exported to and soldin all art centres of the ,lshbe, preferred forJt
private and public use by the greatest living artists. Everett and other Pianos ;a
AVilcox and AVhite, and Kimball, Org ns ; and aj Musical Instruments in stock
Large stock Sheet Music, Music Boos , and all things usually kept in a first-clas- s

Music! Store. Installment PLAN-j-Pia-nos and Organs are sold on the install-
ment plan Write for Catalogue of prices and terms. "When in city come and see
me. iv - : I C. FALK, 35 North Main street.

Jan. 9, e. o. ni-- j j

!of sugar, one-fourt- h cup each pf
away;; it is not that all crops
have been lost for the past three
years ; not political disfranchis-ment- ,

incompatibility, (fear pr
illustrates the continuity of le

Grand Central Hotel,any of the other ridiculous
butter and sweet milk, one-na- if

"teaspoon full of soda, a little nut-
meg, and graham to mix stif.
Mod them in flour, rub the top
Iwith white sugar and bake in

causes attributed by the North
ern press, .out it is the action

Neatness.of the railroads and their satel-
lites or scalpers. This traffic

Promptness,r a qliick oven. I Or if you hay
Paiton Avenue C.rream. use a cuu ui suur urectiii Asheville, N.would be small to a large northinstead of the butter. it hasern railroad, but ithat!

been profitable to! theLemon Tea Cakes. lines j) SFORMAN'North Carolina, and more espe1 Rub one ouncer ot butter lnxo
cially to the agents, let me citenound! of fine flour : add
as an instance only one case,
and I could giVe you many. One

gal methods. It is, however,
needless toe laborjat the value so-

cially, legally and historically
of a will that dates back to pa-
triarchal times. It consists of
a settlement male by one Sek-henr- en

in the year 44, second
month of Pert, day 1 9-t- hat is,
it is estimated the 44th of
Amenemhat IIIp or 2550 B.C,
in favor of his brother, a priest
of Osiris, of all his property
and goods; and oif another doc-
ument, which bears date from
the time of Amenemhat IV, or!
2548 B. C. This latter instru-
ment is, in form, nothing j more
nor less than a will, by which,
in phraseology that might well
be used to-da- y, the testator set-
tles upon his wife Teta all the
property given Kim by his broth-
er for life, but forbids her in
categorical terms to pull down

THE BEST $2 HOtTSE IN THE STATE.
two ounces ;of caster sugar, on0
teaspoonfull of soda, and one pf
cream of tartar, the juice and
grated rind of a large lemon;,

s

irailroad agent has sent 30,000 BSook and Jobout of the State, andnegroes
$1 a headf--his commission wasand a well beaten esrs:. Mix to

andl a verya moderate! v stiff dough with V
a total of $30,000-handso- me

fortune, I think. Inmilk, and bake in patty pans pr It registers more guests than all the hotels
it in the city, because I 'jitthe city of Raleigh and the towfn

of Rocky Mount the people rose
very snanow rouna tins, op
and butter while hot. It is in tne center of tne city, on tne street

car line;
it is conducted on business prmciples;
Prices suit the times;
You get the best fare the market affords.Baked Stuffed Fih.

up in righteous anger and-drov- e

these immigration agents out Of
the State. And I beli6ve tiiey
were justified An doing so, for lit
was a mere matter of traffic

I Wash thoroughly and dry by
rolling in la towel. Salt and
pepper to taste ; fill the cavity
with stuffing sauce as used tor

the houses "which my brother Ghedester's Storewith those people, and resultedbuilt for me" although it em
hardship to the poorpowers ner to give tnem to any Is doine-a- s larsre. or a larcrer business thanm cruel

negroes. any house in the State, because he sells goodThe glowmg promisesof her children that she pleases.
fowl, sew up and place in a
baking pan with a cupful of
boiling water and two ounces of
butter. Baste two or three

goods lower tnan tne lowest. Me denes compe Legal Blanks Kept for Sale.A Lieutenant j Sibu is to act of equali y and profitable em tition. I

Try his grand hotel and store,'
And see him smile once more.ployment in Kansas and otheras guardian of the infant chil

dren. This remarkable instrutimes during: one hour, which it States held out to them by these
thwil take to; cook it. Serve w ment is witnessed by two Asheville, N. C.Democrat Building,!wretches would, of course, never

be realized, anjd the pennilessta- - scribes, with an j infestationgraviy or mashed po JAMES Pwhite
toes. SAWYER,neerro had not the means to reclause that might have been

drafted yesterday. The papy turn to the country which had,Chocolate Jffarble Cake. llrus is a valuable contribution to D. C. WADDELLrat least, given him
subsistence. And

shelter and
I am sorryOne cud Of sugar, two cups of LAWRENCE PULLIAM

Cashier.
W.!W. BARNARD,

Viee-Presiden- t-President.the study of ancient law, and
shows with a graphic realismflour, one half cup each of milk to say tnat in too many m

stances the exodus jhas been aswhat a pitch of ! civilization the 15 PATTON AVENUE,1 CAPITAL, $150,000.sisted by the statements madeancient Egyptians had reached
which havein northern papersat least from a lawyer's point

and water, three eggs, one tea-spoonf- ul

of cream of tartar, and
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of soda;
;vvhen mixed, take one teacup of
the! mixture, stir in one tal le-spoon- ful

of grated chocolate,
I which has been softened by set- -
J I1 ' L.J' AT, aL J

been not one whitot view. It has hitherto been less highlv
colored than thebelieved that in the infancy of agents argu

AsheYille, N. 0.the human racejwills were prac- - The National Bank of Asheville,ments. I had in my family an
intelligent colored boy to whomtically unknown There, prob
I paid $12 a monthj The secondwhenably never was a time

testaments in some form Or oth- - year I paid him $141: He receiv
ting m a saucer over uie i3a-kett- le

; fill j the pan one inch
deep with j the yellow batter,
then make two or three circles1 ed a letter from an acquaintance

in the North stating that he

.!-- - '

I'' !"' .!-

Largest and Oldest Bank in Western North Carolina.

With well established connections this Bank has unsurpassed facilities in e
branch of legitimate Banking.! j

i

This Bank is authorized by the State Treasurer to receive State Taxes from

numm goods,of the dark, then a layer of the could earn $25 a month as a
waiter. ; I did not j press him toJyellow, and continue till you

ihaVe as much as wished in ilie remain, believing that he would
Ipa i. ; Sheriffs and receipt for same. !return to me m very short time, and certifi--Interest will be paid on money deposited lor lour montns or longer,

J x '! i
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Crisp Sweet Cakes. cates of deposit issueu ior same. .

AND CAEPETS.- -

rut a teaSDOonful of carbo- -

and he went to New York forth-
with. In three months my ser-
vant returned, ragged, attenu-
ated and heavy at: heart. And

RECTORS :- -

nate of soda: to one poundi of
SAWYER,

when Ii consented to receive J. L. ICARROLL,
W. W. BARNARD,
D. C. WADDELL,
G. W. WILLIAMS,

Of Wilmington, N. C.

J. P.
Rev.
J. G

ocl&-l-y
IN,him again there was not a hap-

pier boy in the South. He had
MAR'

i

all theactually valked Our stock of overcoats is simply immense,way

.flolir. rub in six ounces of but-tc- r
and eight ounces of caster

fsugar. Beat up a large e,
mix it with the flour, and add,
as much jnilk as will make! a
stiff douglj. Roll out very thin
ar d cut into round cakes, ifut-tin- g

a slice of citron or l a
blanched almond on the top of

and of superior grades, ranging in price fromHe informedfrom Washington

did not exist, but in the early
ages it has so far been assumed
that they were never written,
but were nuncupatory, or de-
livered orally, probably at the
death bed of the testator. Among
the Hindoos to this day the law
of succession hinges upon the
due solemnization or fixed cere-
monies at the (lead man's fun-
eral, not upon any.wTritten will.
And it is because early wills
were verbal only that their his-
tory is so obscure. It has been
asserted that among the barba-
rian races the bare conception
of a will was unknown; that we
must search for the infancy of
testamentary dispositions in the
early Roman law. Indeed, un-
til the ecclesiastical power as-
sumed the prerogative of inter-
vening at every break in the
succession of the family, wills
did not come into vogue in the
West. But Mr. Petrie's papy-
rus seems to slow that the sys-
tem of settlement of disposition
by deed or will was long ante-
cedently practiced' in the East.

f2.50 up.i w nole suits tor men irom .ou up.
Be sure to examini our excellent stock of
men's suits at 5.00 per suit. They will not Theme that while his jvages in New

York had been doubled, his ex-
penses had kept more than even

only please but astotiish you. Carolina Saloon,
ASHEVILLE, X. C.

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
!!.- ill- -each. Bake in a very quick pace with them, and that what;

with a swallow-tai- l coat, other! is very complete, emoracing tne latest naIf best designs. Prices very low.oven till ,;ot a light brown,
stored when quite cold in a If vou want a suit ot clothes call on me anadrv appropriate clothing arid .the

high life of Thompson street he; Has on hand as usual the largest and best stock ofyouplace and! covered with contec- -
was soon m great distress. BE SUITED.!SHALLtibners' paper these cakes Will

eat as crisp after several weeks ndies, Gin, Rum, Cigars and Tobacco,; Ale and Porter.Whiskies, ! Bra
Storm Indications. less . than any otherOur expenses! beingas when first baked. house, we can ffordj to

the'Ofbackr Western North Carolina.
Soot burning on

chimney. j
SELL LOWER THAN OTHERS. Ever brought toTimbales

Line little dariole molds with Give us a call.'
EVERYTHING sold from this house GUARANTEED to be pure and of the first quality orfine, short pie crust, cut into Wild: geese flying over in great

numbers. j
money refunded.' Parties wishing a good article for family or medicinal purposes will find it
tn their interest to irive me a call. No charges for boxes or jugs. Special attention given toJAMES P. SAWYER. Respectfully,orders by mail. '

London Standard. Coal burning: alternately dim Frank O'Donnell, Prop.Lock Box 71,NO. 15 PATTON AVENUE.and bright. j

The weather usually moder
ates before a storm.

WATERAMDDON'T BUY WINDRed clouds at sunrise, and the

squares a raw piece of fillet of
veal weighing about a pound
end a half ; pound it to a psiste,
add five or six chicken livers, if
you have them, if not, two
lirge ones will do nicely. Fry
the livers in a little butter, add
them to the veal, and pound the
whole till it is a well mjxed
paste ; add three tablespoohfuls
of rich gravy. Rub the yeal
paste through a sieve, atd a
quarter of a pound of ham! cut
ip. dice, season the mixture with
salt;, pepper and a few drops of
Onion juice; add a little Mch
sauce only enough to preyent
the mixtiire becoming dry. Fill
the buttered timbale molds and

When you can set pure AVhiskevs, 'Wines and Brandies which have been recommended by lead- -

One of the greatest drawbacks
to the growing of carrots and
paTsnips is the slow germina-
tion of the see4s, which; permits
the young weeds to take posses-
sion of the ground before the
carrots and parsnips appear.
As the rows are thereby oblit-
erated it is difficult to use the
hoe. To obviate this sow radish
seed in the rows with the seed
of carrots and parsnips. As the
radish will quickly appear the
rows will be plainly seen, and
can be worked. When the rad- -

aurora when very bright.
i.

Distant sounds heard with
distinctiveness during the dav.

"
r j j

Peafowl utter low cries before
a storm and select a low perch1.

i

ing pnvsicians m xne oiate iur meuiciiicii purpuses.

r
7 Oxen or sheep,' collecting to

'

White Bar,were seegether! as if they :mg an sem
i

I;

shelter.
andFire always burn brighterlsnto etie ictige; enougn thev can before aJet them bake twenty-fiv- e min- - throws out morej heatbe pulled out (and used on thelutes. At the end of this time storm,! and is hotter during it Corner Main and Eagle Streets, Down Stairs.table.

remove them .from the oVen-
curn them out on a platter.tand When a heavy cloud comes

up in the southwest and seemserve them with a nice brOwn look out for ato settle backnushroom sauce. The recipe is storm LOUGH RANJAS. H.feellent with macaroni substi- -

Lamp burners that have be-
come dim and sticky can be
renovated by boiling them in
strong soda yater, using a tin
tomato can for this purpose ;
then scour the burners with sa-pol- io

and they will be as gobd

Rted for the paste. Select long It is said that blacksmiths se
lect a stormv dav in which toI" 4ps ot macaroni (do not break

uem); D01i them m water forroi PEOPRIETOE.perform work that requires ex
tra heat. 1 "Sen tie M ui Chice Acccidiiilt."fa minutes to soften them : be as new.
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